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KUBOTA Engine

Power Stronger and lighter weight

Stronger power ,compact size and lighter weight 56kg only.

Noise level only db.52
The Diesel generators increase energy efficiency by 50% per kilogram compared to conventional generators

Also reduced in weight and mounting controls

Variable-speed electromagnetic alternator makes the generator stronger

Diesel





No matter where you are

In the absence of utility power

You are free to use refrigerator,

Electronic equipment such as high-power air conditioners, motors, household equipment

QUALITY POWER

Solve the troubles of no grid power supply

It provides

Pure sine wave Power

Also adapts it to sensitive power equipment





Variable speed adjustment

Variable speed adjustment

Original RSV technology

Advanced RSV technology for less noise
more fuel efficient
longer life
The stepping motor drives the throttle to be smaller and more precise
The internal temperature of the generator is lower







Product parameters

[Model]   [Brand]  JEC100 USR

[Lated Output]  [Max.Output]  10.0kW 12.0kW

115/230V      120/240V  86.9/43.4A 83/41.5A[Rated  Voltage]  [Rated  Current]  

[Frequency] [Waveform distortion ]   50Hz      60Hz Sine wave distortion≤1%

[Noise level(dB@7m)（Full Load]  [Battery(12V-Ah ] 58dB 60Ah  (Not provided by default)) 

[Overall weight] [Fuel Tank Capacity ]  ≤375 60 Liter (Not provided by default)

[Overall dimension] [Detection mark] ≤1056*620*680mm CE, E13

[Model]    [Brand]  D902-M-E3 Kubota

[Emission regulation]  [Continuous output / speed]  EU Stage IIIA Level 17.2kW/3000rpm

Vertical water-cooled 4-stroke  Indirect Injection[Engine type]  [Combustion system]  

[Cylinders] [Fuel system ]   3 In-line-pump

[Bore and stroke] [Lubricating oil capacity]  72X73.6mm 3.7L

[Aspiration] [Dry weight ]  Naturally aspirated 280kg

[Displacement] [Length*Width*Height] 0.9L 434*401*544mm

[Model]  [Brand]  STF10 USR

[Rated Power]  [Max.Output]  10.0kW 12.5kW

winding Brushless generator  245-230V[Alternator type]  [Voltage Regulation]  

[Speed method] [Phase  ]  Auto Single Phase

[Rotor Speed ] [Temperature rise（℃）]   3000rpm 125

[Steady-state voltage deviation] [IP grade] Less ±1%  IP22

[Insulation grade(stator/rotor)] [Voltage regulation range w/o load]  H/H ≥95%～105%

[Model]  [Brand]  CP336 USR

[Installation]  In-built, Remote wired control

Manual/auto protection/shutdown, water temperature alarm, oil pressure alarm[Auto function]  

[Parameter display] AC voltage, frequency, running hour, charging voltage 

[Warranty]   24 months or 2000 running hours, whichever comes first. 



Product parameters

[Model]   [Brand]  JEC120 USR

[Lated Output]  [Max.Output]  12.0kW 14.0kW

115/230V      120/240V  104/52A 100/50A[Rated  Voltage]  [Rated  Current]  

[Frequency] [Waveform distortion ]   50Hz      60Hz Sine wave distortion≤1%

[Noise level(dB@7m)（Full Load]  [Battery(12V-Ah ] 58dB 60Ah  (Not provided by default)) 

[Overall weight] [Fuel Tank Capacity ]  ≤380 60 Liter (Not provided by default)

[Overall dimension] [Detection mark] ≤1160*650*700mm CE, E13

[Model]   [Brand]  V2203-M-E3 Kubota

[Emission regulation]  [Continuous output / speed]  EU Stage IIIA Level 17.2kW/1500rpm

Vertical water-cooled 4-stroke  Indirect Injection[Engine type]  [Combustion system]  

[Cylinders]  [Fuel system ]   4 In-line-pump

[Bore and stroke] [Lubricating oil capacity]  87.0*92.4mm 7.5L

[Aspiration] [Dry weight ]  Naturally aspirated 200kg

[Displacement] [Length*Width*Height] 2.197L 669*481*633mm

[Model]   [Brand]  STF12 USR

[Rated Power]  [Max.Output]  12.0kW 14kW

winding Brushless generator  245-230V[Alternator type]  [Voltage Regulation]  

[Speed method]  [Phase  ]  Auto Single Phase

[Rotor Speed ] [Temperature rise（℃）]   1500rpm 125

[Steady-state voltage deviation]  [IP grade] Less ±1%  IP22

[Insulation grade(stator/rotor)]  [Voltage regulation range w/o load]  H/H ≥95%～105%

[Model]  [Brand]  CP336 USR

[Installation]  In-built, Remote wired control

Manual/auto protection/shutdown, water temperature alarm, oil pressure alarm[Auto function]  

[Parameter display] AC voltage, frequency, running hour, charging voltage 

[Warranty]   24 months or 2000 running hours, whichever comes first. 



Product parameters

[Model]   [Brand]  JEC150 USR

[Lated Output]  [Max.Output]  15.0kW 17.5kW

115/230V      120/240V  130/65A 125/62A[Rated  Voltage]  [Rated  Current]  

[Frequency]  [Waveform distortion ]   50Hz      60Hz Sine wave distortion≤1%

[Noise level(dB@7m)（Full Load] [Battery(12V-Ah ] 57dB 60Ah  (Not provided by default)) 

[Overall weight] [Fuel Tank Capacity ]  ≤427 60 Liter (Not provided by default)

[Overall dimension] [Detection mark] ≤1160*620*700mm CE, E13

[Model]  [Brand]  STF15 USR

[Rated Power]  [Max.Output]  15.0kW 17.5kW

winding Brushless generator  245-230V[Alternator type]  [Voltage Regulation]  

[Speed method]  [Phase  ]  Auto Single Phase

[Rotor Speed ] Temperature rise（℃）]   1500rpm 125

[Steady-state voltage deviation]  [IP grade] Less ±1%  IP22

[Insulation grade(stator/rotor)] [Voltage regulation range w/o load]  H/H ≥95%～105%

[Model]  [Brand]  CP336 USR

[Installation]  In-built, Remote wired control

Manual/auto protection/shutdown, water temperature alarm, oil pressure alarm[Auto function]  

[Parameter display] AC voltage, frequency, running hour, charging voltage 

[Warranty]   24 months or 2000 running hours, whichever comes first. 

[Model]   [Brand]  V2203-M-E3 Kubota

[Emission regulation]  [Continuous output / speed]  EU Stage IIIA Level 17.2kW/1500rpm

Vertical water-cooled 4-stroke  Indirect Injection[Engine type]  [Combustion system]  

[Cylinders]  [Fuel system ]   4 In-line-pump

[Bore and stroke] [Lubricating oil capacity]  87.0*92.4mm 3.7L

[Aspiration] [Dry weight ]  Naturally aspirated 200kg

[Displacement] [Length*Width*Height] 2.197L 669*481*633mm



Product parameters

[Model]   [Brand]  JEC200 USR

[Lated Output]  [Max.Output]  20.0kW 22.5kW

115/230V      120/240V  170/85A 160/80A[Rated  Voltage]  [Rated  Current]  

[Frequency] [Waveform distortion ]   50Hz      60Hz Sine wave distortion≤1%

[Noise level(dB@7m)（Full Load] [Battery(12V-Ah ] 58dB 60Ah  (Not provided by default)) 

[Overall weight] [Fuel Tank Capacity ]  ≤467 60 Liter (Not provided by default)

[Overall dimension] [Detection mark] ≤1380*680*860mm CE, E13

[Model]   [Brand]  V3300-M-E3 Kubota

[Emission regulation]  [Continuous output / speed]  EU Stage II Level 32.1kW/1500rpm

Vertical water-cooled 4-stroke  Indirect Injection[Engine type]  [Combustion system]  

[Cylinders] [Fuel system ]   4 In-line-pump

[Bore and stroke] [Lubricating oil capacity]  98.0*110.0mm 4.3L

[Aspiration] [Dry weight ]  Naturally aspirated 289kg

[Displacement] [Length*Width*Height] 3.318L 738*537*800mm

[Model]  [Brand]  STF20 USR

[Rated Power]  [Max.Output]  20.0kW 23.0kW

winding Brushless generator  245-230V[Alternator type]   [Voltage Regulation]  

[Speed method] [Phase  ]  Auto Single Phase

[Rotor Speed ] [Temperature rise（℃）]   1500rpm 125

[Steady-state voltage deviation] [IP grade] Less ±1%  IP22

[Insulation grade(stator/rotor)] [Voltage regulation range w/o load]  H/H ≥95%～105%

[Model]  [Brand]  CP336 USR

[Installation]  In-built, Remote wired control

Manual/auto protection/shutdown, water temperature alarm, oil pressure alarm[Auto function]  

[Parameter display] AC voltage, frequency, running hour, charging voltage 

[Warranty]   24 months or 2000 running hours, whichever comes first. 



Product parameters

[Model]    [Brand]  JEC250 USR

[Lated Output]  [Max.Output]  25.0kW 27.5kW

115/230V      120/240V  217/108A 208/104A[Rated  Voltage]  [Rated  Current]  

[Frequency] [Waveform distortion ]   50Hz      60Hz Sine wave distortion≤1%

[Noise level(dB@7m)（Full Load]  [Battery(12V-Ah ] 58dB 60Ah  (Not provided by default)) 

[Overall weight] [Fuel Tank Capacity ]  ≤480 60 Liter (Not provided by default)

[Overall dimension] [Detection mark] ≤1380*680*860mm CE, E13

[Model]   [Brand]  V3300-M-E3 Kubota

[Emission regulation]  [Continuous output / speed]  EU Stage II Level 32.1kW/1500rpm

Vertical water-cooled 4-stroke  Indirect Injection[Engine type]  [Combustion system]  

[Cylinders] [Fuel system ]   4 In-line-pump

[Bore and stroke] [Lubricating oil capacity]  98.0*110.0mm 4.3L

[Aspiration] [Dry weight ]  Naturally aspirated 289kg

[Displacement] [Length*Width*Height] 3.318L 738*537*800mm

[Model]  [Brand]  STF25 USR

[Rated Power]  [Max.Output]  20.0kW 27.5kW

winding Brushless generator  245-230V[Alternator type]  [Voltage Regulation]  

[Speed method] [Phase  ]  Auto Single Phase

[Rotor Speed ] [Temperature rise（℃）]   1500rpm 125

[Steady-state voltage deviation] [IP grade] Less ±1%  IP22

[Insulation grade(stator/rotor)] [Voltage regulation range w/o load]  H/H ≥95%～105%

[Model]  [Brand]  CP336 USR

[Installation]  In-built, Remote wired control

Manual/auto protection/shutdown, water temperature alarm, oil pressure alarm[Auto function]  

[Parameter display] AC voltage, frequency, running hour, charging voltage 

[Warranty]   24 months or 2000 running hours, whichever comes first. 



Product parameters

[Model]    [Brand]  JEC300 USR

[Lated Output]  [Max.Output]  30.5kW 35.0kW

230V 130A[Rated  Voltage]  [Rated  Current] 

[Frequency] [Waveform distortion ]   50Hz      60Hz Sine wave distortion≤1%

[Noise level(dB@7m)（Full Load]  [Battery(12V-Ah ] 58dB 60Ah  (Not provided by default)) 

[Overall weight] [Fuel Tank Capacity ]  ≤890 60 Liter (Not provided by default)

[Overall dimension] [Detection mark] ≤1380*700*9000mm CE, E13

[Model]   [Brand]  V3300T-M-E3 Kubota

[Emission regulation]  [Continuous output / speed]  EU Stage II Level 35.5kW/1500rpm

Vertical water-cooled 4-stroke  Indirect Injection[Engine type]  [Combustion system]  

[Cylinders] [Fuel system ]   4 In-line-pump

[Bore and stroke] [Lubricating oil capacity]  98.0*110.0mm 4.3L

[Aspiration] [Dry weight ]  Naturally aspirated 289kg

[Displacement] [Length*Width*Height] 3.318L 738*537*800mm

[Model]  [Brand]  STF45 USR

[Rated Power]  [Max.Output]  35.0kW 45kW

winding Brushless generator  245-230V[Alternator type]  [Voltage Regulation]  

[Speed method] [Phase  ]  Auto Single Phase

[Rotor Speed ] [Temperature rise（℃）]   1500rpm 125

[Steady-state voltage deviation] [IP grade] Less ±1%  IP22

[Insulation grade(stator/rotor)] [Voltage regulation range w/o load]  H/H ≥95%～105%

[Model]  [Brand]  CP336 USR

[Installation]  In-built, Remote wired control

Manual/auto protection/shutdown, water temperature alarm, oil pressure alarm[Auto function]  

[Parameter display] AC voltage, frequency, running hour, charging voltage 

[Warranty]   24 months or 2000 running hours, whichever comes first. 
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